Expenses, Financial Aid, & Scholarships - Graduate

Paying for tuition is a significant concern for most students, and the university continually strives to provide options for those who may be struggling or who have questions. The following offices or groups are available to help students overcome the challenge of paying for college.

(Links in following list go to the office's outside webpage. Links in last paragraph go to the topic's catalog page.)

- Financial Aid Office (http://www.uwlax.edu/finaid/)
- UWL Foundation (https://www.uwlax.edu/foundation/)
- It Make$ Cents! (https://www.uwlax.edu/it-makes-cents/)
- Veterans Educational Benefits Office (http://www.uwlax.edu/veteran-services/)
- Cashier’s Office (http://www.uwlax.edu/cashiers/)

The University of Wisconsin-La Crosse offers a wide array of merit-based, need-based, and non-need based financial assistance for graduate students. The Financial Aid Office is the best resource for most of this information, but the Expenses (http://catalog.uwlax.edu/graduate/expensesfinancialaidscholarships/tuitionandfees/), Financial aid & scholarships (http://catalog.uwlax.edu/graduate/expensesfinancialaidscholarships/financialaidscholarships/), and Veteran benefits (http://catalog.uwlax.edu/graduate/expensesfinancialaidscholarships/veteransbenefits/) sections also offer graduate students a brief look at financial options and further resources.